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A BST RACT 
White light emi ss ion fi·om blue lnGaN LED chip (WLED) was fab ri cated by converting blue co lour using phosphor. 
Yltrium alumin ium garnet (YAG, YJAisOt 2) is an impo rtant phosphor hav ing applications in various l~ e l d s ranging ll·om 
so lid state li ghling to sc intillati on detectors. Yttrium nitrate and aluminium nitrate phosphor doped wi th cerium nitrate 
(activator) according to the formu la, Y (J-0 06) Als0 12: oo6 ce•3 (YA G: ce•3) and mi xed with urea ( fuels) are synthesized 
by mi crowave-oven technique (M. W). The sinter ing temperature fo r enriching nanoparticles was achi eved at I 050°C lo r 
5 hours. The crysta ll ini ty, structure morphology, luminescent properti es with fixed currents densities (20mA) and 
chromaticity parameters were characterized by X-ray di ffracti on (XRD), fi eld emi ssion-scanning electron microscope 
(FE-SEM), electroluminescence (EL) and stand ard Cl E 193 1 chromati city di agram, respectively. By controlling the 
composi tion and chemica l structures of Y AG: Ce mi xed wi th epoxy resin, whit e li ght with a broad band luminescent 
spectrum, best co lor rendering index (CRI ), and tunable co rrelated co lor temperature (CCT) were obtained, offering coo l-
whi te. 
I Introduction 
Phosphors are inorganic luminescent materia ls that absorb energy and rc-emit thi s abso rbed energy in the form of 
light (1] . WLEDs were generated by using near-ul trav iolet (n- UY) or ultrav iolet (U Y) lnGaN LED coated with different 
luminescent phosphors [2]. In general, phosphor such as YAG is considered inert host lattice, to circum vent these issues, 
Y AG is doped with a sma ll amount of lanthanide elements (activators). such as ceri um (Ce). and europium (C u) to emil 
li ght which is due to 4f IO 5d transitions level s, (3]. ce•l act ivated YJ ALsOt 2: ce+l (Y AG: ce+3) has been wide ly ulili zed 
for luminescence conversion of blue li ght (b lue LED) to white light (WLED), because a pa rt of the blue light from the 
lnGaN LED is absorbed by a layer of Ce3• doped Y AG and then it is converted into a ye ll ow light. The combination of 
blue and ye llow li ghts provides a bri ght white light LED. 
There are many various methods used tor preparation of inorgani c phosphors (Y AG: Ce+3) . The most common 
method is so lid-state reaction [4]. However, the so lid-state 1·eacti on method suffers li·om several shortcomings, such as 
the processing times are long and it requires a high sintering temperat ure (above 1800°C) to obtain the pure phase. To 
obtain pure phase Y AG :Ce3+ at lower temperatures, researchers have in vesti gated nove l methods such as sol -ge i/Pcchini 
method (SG) [5], co-precip itation (CP) [6], hydrothermal (HT) [7], and combustion method (CS) [8]. 
High purity, homogeneous and sma ll part icle size powder, and low temperature synthes is were achi eved in thi s study 
by using mi crowave-i nduced combustion synthesi s method (M. W) to prepare Y AG: ce•3 phosphor powder. A main 
feature achi eved in thi s method is that the high temperature was generated instantl y by exothermi c reacti on and nol from 
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